June 2019

A fabulous marina sunset…thanks for the pic
Mark Ellarby.
Royal Escape Race….Friday 24th May
A bit of history…
Prior to the execution of his father, the future Charles II had been
taken aboard a frigate and allowed to steer the vessel. This was his
only experience of sailing boats prior to the adventures of 1651.
Following defeat in the Battle of Worcester and the six-week circuitous
and hazardous journey through England, Charles arrived at Shoreham.
There, the wheeler dealer owner of the 34 ton coal brig “Surprise”,
Nicholas Tettersell, agreed to take Charles to France for a payment of
60 silver coins as long as he provided a cover story to his very small
crew to protect him from subsequent punishment by Cromwell’s
forces.
The voyage of Prince Charles in The Surprise is commemorated each summer by
the Royal Escape Race organised by the Sussex Yacht Club operating from
Shoreham – http://www.royalescaperace.co.uk/.
A fleet from BMYC set out on Friday, pictured top right by member Ian Courtier.
Line honours went to our very own Redeye, completing the course in 12 hours, 50
minutes, and winning the IRC 1 trophy (right). BMYC also came 3rd with Phezulu,
4th with Cola’s Arc and 6th with Revive in IRC 1. Mystery Machine came in 6th in IRC
2 and Summation in 8th. Silver Fox also completed the crossing, but fell foul of the
tide at the finish.
For the full results go to http://www.royalescaperace.co.uk/about-therace/archived-reports-and-results/124-2019-42nd-royal-escape-race-results

Racing Update
Pics by Kevin
from the
committee boat

Latest Results
Ancasta Early Summer Series 2019 Race 5, 6th June
Class: IRC
Boat Name

Total Time

Corrected Time

Results Points

Jouster

01:20:29

01:17:01

1

1

Twisted

01:17:13

01:18:27

2

2

Mad Max

01:12:53

01:18:43

3

3

Class: NHC1 Sunday
Boat Name

Total Time

Corrected Time

Results Points

Jouster

01:20:29

01:15:59

1

1

Twisted

01:17:13

01:16:45

2

2

Hard Target

01:19:28

01:18:12

3

3

Mystery Machine 01:29:04

01:19:59

1

1

Cola's Arc

01:19:21

01:21:01

2

2

Phezulu II

01:17:44

01:22:19

3

3

Class NHC 2 Sunday

Early Wednesday Series Interim Series Results
Boat Name

R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 Points Result

Imadjinn

1 1

1

3

1

Mystery Machine

2 4

6

12

2

2

14

3

Redeye

DNC

2

DNC= Did not compete, RO = Race Officer

RTD= Retired

Social Update
BAR – Spring/Summer Opening Hours
Sunday 08:00 – 21:00 Morning Racing & Sunday Lunch
Monday 15:00 – 23:00
Tuesday 15:00 – 23:00
Wednesday 15:00 – 23:00
Thursday 15:00 – 23:00
Friday 12:00 – 00:00
Saturday 12:00 – 00:00
GALLEY – Spring/Summer Opening Hours
Sunday 08:00 – 17:00 Morning Racing & Sunday Roast Lunch
Monday Closed
Tuesday 17:00 – 21:00
Wednesday 17:00 – 21:00
Thursday 17:00 – 21:00
Friday 12:00 – 21:00
Saturday 12:00 – 21:00
Poker evening Tuesday night is Poker night at the club… speak to Ryan for more
details (01273 818711 or email bar@bmyc.uk)
8th and 9th June Sussex Combined Clubs Regatta at BMYC Off the water BMYC is running a
packed programme of social activities including:
● Friday evening a la carte dining (call 01273 818711 to reserve a table)
● Saturday and Sunday hot breakfast from 08:00 hrs (Veggie and vegan options
available)…..Packed Lunches if booked in advance (01273 818711)
● Saturday Evening - Hot Thai Buffet: Green chicken curry, Veggie Pad Thai, Prawn crackers
plus dips, Fragrant rice DJ or live music Saturday evening
● Sunday Lunch
Friday 14th June
Las Chicas pop-up restaurant….
Full 4-course menu for 27.50,
or for a more compact dining
experience choose a starter
from £8 and mains from £12
Vegetarian and vegan options
available.
Contact the galley for bookings
or queries on 01273 818711

Cruising Update
Current plans from Chris Woods…. Rear-Commodore Cruising
BMYC Cruising– We have finalised plans for the BMYC Summer cruise from Brighton on Sat 27th
July to Fowey and back to Brighton arriving Sunday 11th August.
Passage Plans are complete for visits to Gosport, Lymington, Weymouth, Dartmouth and Fowey
going west and then Brixham, Weymouth (maybe Portland), Yarmouth, Cowes (if space available) and Gosport on the way home - hopefully catching a bit of the SailGP F50 racing in the Solent on the final weekend.
Boats are welcome to join for all or part of the cruise but in order for us to book discounted
berthing and to get an idea of general numbers please register your intention to join by sending
an email to me at cruising@bmyc.uk . I will then organise a meeting at the BMYC clubhouse
where we can finalise details.
I hope you will support us in our strategy to build the BMYC Cruising fleet.
Also we will have a Cruising workshop on Sat 22ⁿd June - Practical Boat Navionics, Instrumentation and Apps with the objective to impart enough knowledge for a) simple fault finding with
practical examples b) those wanting to add a new piece of kit (possibly a different make or generation) and c) what and how to make use of some of the navigation Apps currently available.

Racers and Cruisers

Sussex Combined Clubs Regatta 8th and 9th of June

Come and join us for the Sussex Regatta organised jointly by Brighton Marina, Sussex and Sovereign Harbour Yacht Clubs. The event is open to all and we welcome yachts from other Sussex
clubs or further afield to join us. Please visit https://thesussexregatta.uk for more information.
The regatta will have something for everyone. For the committed racer we have a full programme of races with a professional race officer - these will be dual scored under IRC for the
committed racer and NHC for those of you that only race occasionally or do not want to go the
expense of rating under IRC. The NHC scoring system means that everyone has a chance of success provided that you sail to the best of your abilities. We are also running three pursuit
events over the weekend for those of you that don't want to compete in the main regatta. Pursuit races are ideal for those of you who don't feel confident to take part in the full regatta and
are an ideal way to dip your toe in the water of yacht racing. More details at
https://thesussexregatta.uk/

A friendly reminder to all members. It is not permitted for you to
let your guests use your club membership card in order to
obtain discount. It’s simply not fair. Bar staff may confiscate
cards if they see this happening.

